FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
THERAPEUTICSMD TO HOST CONFERENCE CALL AND
LIVE AUDIO WEBCAST TO DISCLOSE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR
QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2013
Boca Raton, FL - February 25, 2014 – TherapeuticsMD, Inc. (NYSE MKT: TXMD), a women’s healthcare
company ("TherapeuticsMD" or the "Company"), will host a conference call and live audio webcast to disclose its
financial results for quarter and year ended December 31, 2013. The call and webcast will be held on Monday,
March 3, 2014 at 4:30pm EST and will be hosted by Robert Finizio, Co-Founder and Chief Executive Officer, and
Dan Cartwright, Chief Financial Officer. Call and webcast specifics follow:
Date
Time
Telephone access: U.S. and Canada
Telephone access: International
Access code for all callers
Live audio webcast

Monday, March 3, 2014
4:30pm EST
800-709-0218
212-231-2900
21708486
www.therapeuticsmd.com
See Events and Presentations on Investors tab

Shortly after completion of the call and webcast, an audio replay will be made available for on-demand listening
until 11:59 pm EST on March 24, 2014. The audio replay will be posted on the Company's website at
www.therapeuticsmd.com under Events and Presentations on the Investors tab and will also be available by dialing
800-633-8284 in the U. S. and Canada, or 407-977-9140 for international callers. The access code for all callers is
21708486.
About TherapeuticsMD, Inc.
TherapeuticsMD, Inc. is a women’s healthcare company focused on developing and commercializing products
targeted exclusively for women. We are developing advanced hormone therapy pharmaceutical products based on
novel technologies that enable delivery of bioidentical hormones through a variety of dosage forms and
administration routes. We also manufacture and distribute branded and generic prescription prenatal vitamins, as
well as over-the-counter vitamins and cosmetics, under our vitaMedMD® and BocaGreenMD® brands. More
www.therapeuticsmd.com, www.vitamedmd.com,
information is available at the following websites:
www.vitamedmdrx.com, and www.bocagreenmd.com.
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